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in Provincial C 0 ' N G R E S S~ 

fYatcrtown, j!Jne 8, I 7 7 s.--
1 

\ "1 7 JIERE.AS it is nuelfary to hat•e as foon as may be, a Return •f 1$e 
r:V Number iwd E~uipmmts •f the F6rces raifed by this Colony ; and where

-ps it is 6f the utmQjl Import a net that foch- Returns foou/d l1 CMjijienl witb 1he· 
flriBtfl Truth : It is therefore, 

RESOLVE?J, That if any Officer now commiffioned in the Forces afore• 
f;1id, or that Jhall hereafter be commif1ioned lherein, !hali winiogly and willing• 
Jy, afrer his being fo commiffioned, make any falfe Return of the Numbers or 
Equipments of the Men under his Command, and 1hall be thereof conviCted 
before this, or any future Congrefs of this Colony, or before a General Cgurt 
Martial of the Army raifed by thit ~oloay, fuch Officer ihall be immediate!)( . 
•~afhiered. And every Perfon now under NomiRation, or that iliall hereafteP 
be nominated, to any Office in f,id Forces, that fhall· wittingly and willingly 
n'ake fuch falfe Riturn, lball be deemed incapable of holding any Com
miiTion or Command in rhe Forces aforefai<l, until the lafl Day of Vccembu 
next. -

4/tfejlr S F ~ ' AMUEL RE:E~1AN, ..,ec ry .. 
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In· Provincial C 0 N G R' E s· s; 
Watertown~ June 8, I 77 S· 

ll THERE AS it is nue!fory lt1 h47.Jt as foon as may be, a Return •f the 
V\' Number and Equipmmts 1[ the Forces raiftd by this Colouy ; am/ where-' 

ilJ ~~ is 6[ the utmofl. Imporlalfct th~ ji;dl .J¥tu.rns foou/d /Je conjijiml witb lh4~ 
Jlrrfltfl Truth : It 1s therefore, · 

I 

RESOLVEV~ That if any Officer now commiffioned in the Forces afore
faid, or that lhall hen:after be commifftoned therein, fhall wittingly' and willing• 
l~fter his being fo commi.ffioned, make any falfe Return of the Numbers or' 
Equipments of the Men under his Command, and fhall be thereof conviaecf 
before this, or any future Congrefs of this Colony,,or before. a General Court 
Martial of the Army raifed by thit Colony, fuch Officer iliall be immediately·. 
CJ!hiered. And every Perfon now under Nomination, or that fuall hereafter·· 
be n,1minated, to any Office in faid Forces, that fhall wiuingly and willingly 
make !i.1ch falfe Rt!tur'n, 1ban be deemed incapable of holding any Com
miffiCJn or Command in 1hc: Forces aforefaid, until the laft Day of 1JecembcF' 
next; 

Atteft~- ~ F ~ . ~o~.•U.1UEL REE:MAN, ..... ec ry. 
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